
When the world goes 
sailing together

Event guide

14th - 15th September 2019



  
1000’s of sailors
Bart’s Bash is a global sailing race taking place at 100’s of 
venues, with 1000’s of sailors in 100’s of different classes 
of boat around the world.

Founded in 2014
Bart’s Bash was founded in 2014 and verified by Guinness 
World Records as ‘The Largest Sailing Race in the World’.

Remembering Bart
Bart’s Bash gives the sailing community a united 
opportunity to remember Andrew ‘Bart’ Simpson, a double 
Olympic medallist who tragically lost his life whilst training 
for the America’s Cup in 2013.

Fundraising
The Andrew Simpson Foundation (ASF) uses this event 
as both a memorial and an annual fundraising and 
participation campaign, enabling them to achieve their 
charitable aims each year. The ASF are dedicated to 
increasing participation and improving lives through sailing. 

When and where
This year Bart’s Bash takes place 14th-15th September 
2019 and is open to all sailing clubs, yacht clubs, schools, 
universities, scout groups, sea cadets, windsurfing clubs, 
individuals and any venue globally that can host a race and 
is inspired to take part. 

Each individual event is organised by a venue and 
organising authority for all activities at the site.

Key points

 Bart’s Bash is the flagship  
 annual event of the Andrew  
 Simpson Foundation

 We are inspired by the memory  
 of Olympic Gold and Silver  
 medallist Andrew ‘Bart’ Simpson  
 MBE who was passionate about  
 encouraging and helping others  
 fulfil their aims

 Bart’s values and goals are  
 honoured by our helping to  
 motivate future generations

 Together we transform lives  
 through sailing



Nominate your  
Event Organiser

This person is going to be 
the main point of contact 
between your venue and 
the Bart’s Bash team  
for all notifications  
and information

Officers and safety crew

Ensure there is the usual 
team of race officers and 
safety crew, fully briefed  
on race requirements prior 
to the day

Send us your results 

Send us all your results and 
supporting documents, 
including photos from the 
event within 10 days of  
the race

Register your venue on 
www.bartsbash.com

Each venue will be able  
to set up its own page  
and customise it with 
photos, news stories  
and race details

Gather a list of entries 

Provide a list of all entries, 
updated with people 
entering on the day

After your event

Make the most of your local 
press and shout about your 
club’s involvement as much 
as you can to encourage 
your community to come 
sailing. Don’t forget to tag 
our social media platforms!

Use ASF resources

Use ASF resources to 
encourage your entire 
membership to participate 
in this global race event

Involve the local 
community 

Use this opportunity 
to involve your local 
community by encouraging 
their active participation  
in sailing
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Fundraising

You can fundraise for the Andrew 
Simpson Foundation or your own club 
venue or project.
Since its inception, the event has successfully raised funds 
for the ASF which in turn has helped a huge number of 
sailing projects across the world and we encourage people 
to consider making a donation to the ASF. 

This year, participating sailing venues will have the 
opportunity to raise funds for their own sailing projects, 
using Bart’s Bash as a fundraising platform. 

Anyone wishing to continue to raise funds through Bart’s 
Bash to support the ASF can still do so. 

Possible aims: 

• Buy Buoyancy aids, wetsuits, spray tops etc for your 
club sailors

• Revamp your sailing equipment and give improved 
access to sailing to new and existing members

• Is there a local school or group who can’t afford to 
go sailing? Take this opportunity to engage the local 
community and break down any financial barriers 
preventing participation 

• Train your members by using funds raised to train 
new or existing instructors to enable you to increase 
participation at your venue

• Train one, teach many! 

• Purchase a new boat to increase capacity at your club 
or training centre

Step 1



Complete your venue’s 
registration for Bart’s Bash 
at www.bartsbash.com

Enter the details of your 
own fundraising project

State who you’re 
fundraising for

If fundraising for your own 
club, indicate how many 
people will benefit from 
your event

Other fundraising ideas for activities on the day:
• Make cake, sell cake, eat cake!

• Hold a charity auction or raffle and ask local 
companies and individuals to donate items to  
be auctioned

• If your venue has a tracking system, nominate a boat 
and everyone can pay £1 to guess the distance the 
boat will sail during the race, the winner receiving a prize 

• Organise a Nautical Fancy Dress competition 

• Have a “Decorate your Boat” competition

• Host a BBQ and call it Bart’s Bangers

• Encourage everyone to get involved in sponsorship 
and direct them to your club “Just Giving page”

Finally, have a great day on the water and don’t forget to tell us how much you 
raise with your efforts!

Shout about your event!

To help promote your event, we can 
provide you with some marketing and 
social media promotion:
• Posters available in A3, A4 and A5 sizes  

at www.bartsbash.com

• Online promotional banner available  
at www.bartsbash.com

• Use Facebook, Instagram and Twitter  linked to  
Bart’s Bash website www.bartsbash.com

• When posting on social media please use  
the following mentions:

@BartsBash  @AndrewSimpsonFo

 @barts_bash_  @andrewsimpsonfoundation

@andrewsimpsonfoundation  @bartsbash

• When posting on social media please use the  
following hashtags: 
#bartsbash  #globalsailingcommunity  
#sailonbart  #worldslargestsailingevent  
#fundraising  #increasingparticipation  
#transforminglivesthroughsailing  
#andrewsimpsonfoundation
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Together we transform lives through sailing.
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